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AUTOQII."H CO"'I. OF MA"II'.ILD

CALENDAII

PRIZE. FOIIII ••IT POEM OR PLAY

Mr. M••fteld Pl..... with Bf")'ft Mawr
Won the Ortduate Oub
tn proof or tbe Inlen!ll Wl Mr. Male
by PrcIMOr ChClyoey, of tbe Uoivmity of
hDnsyl...ia.
field telt In Bryn Mawr be baa offered two
"" DA'f, I'DMMJtY tI

8.30-AcJdroeN

8.30-Booby S"imminc Meet.

pr1MI to Dry. Mawr Itudent.. and hI.
promised

IATU"DA'f,��UA"'f"

8.OG-lnConnaJ metlinaof the History Club.
&.00 P.

'17.

...

.

8.00 P....�apel. Scrmoo by
William n. Van AU �n, d B<.ton.

prtu

the Re.,..

•.0

II

Red en.

them

III

of three "olum•• or bl, poetry. wttb

blaertptlon to the

wloner In .ene.

.to". of Dot more tban 1200 word, or of

IIOIIIDA'f, FRRUARY 11

TUDOA'f, rdRUARV

award

LIUwlae to Ibe writer of tbe bell Ibort

the belt play or DOl more lbn

8.30 P....-Water Polo matcb pmet beKin.

7.30-Work ror the

to

tort, IInH Mr. Muefte ld hu otreNld a

Speaker, H. Bam..

VNpeU

come

For lbe *t poem of not more tban

auNDA'f, n8RUAR'f.
-

to

Mareh.

8000 word,

or thrM "olum" 01
he bu otrered • pr..
l

hi' proae with lID In.c.rtplloo to tbe will·

Rock.

Unl... he.I, c.lled back to
fellu.
Enllaad
befote
tbat time, Mr. Wuefteld
8.30-Preaident. ThOl1\lU at bome to the
wUl spend uyeral day. In Bryn Mawr In
&niorcw..
an

ner In »roee.

Fa.cuhy Red

BATES HOUSE TEACHES STIIANSE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

other lecture IbeD, but be will chooae lbe

7.80-Bible and Mi.ion el--..

8.00 c.rtm.

He h
.. Dot conlented to li n an·

March.

WlDNDDA'f, rEaRUAR'f II

..LAY TIME. BAT" HOUSE:. LONG ."ANCH

era. meetiDi at w1DDen or lhe cooteet and award tbe
DEBATINQ DI8GUISED

nUDA'f, nMUAfII'f •

111rl

Dr. Grant.

8.00 P. M.-Leet.ure by
Curdy, of the Peabody Muaeum,

C.n....... for hpport 'egu"

prl
....

O.80-Mid-week meet.in& d the C. A.
Leader, F. Kelloa.

Impromptu ....kl"1I

•

BatH Camp Committee hu beaun fbe any otber ¥leaUon .pend

&lCCe.1

annual ca.n"u. to raJae money:

.UOO at Oatel.

Pin ot

•

week or more

tbe lime tbere are

I, neceaaal')" ror lbe runnlnr ..penMS of ItaU.n tamlllea-motben with tbelr IHUe
AetJns 00 the IUIIMt ion lInn b,. Dr. the Camp; $500 II paJd from the Cbrl. children. Tbe bou,eworll ot tbe ump la
0. Lacuna tn bls dMCrlptJon of the Oll: UaD AuoclaUon Budget. the remunlnB done by tboae wbo can onl1 hlye a vaea·
.. tlon by worllln8" tor their board.
ford Fabla.n 8oclet'J, Ineral of lbe 8opbo '600 mUit be ralaed by .epuate pled,

Yale.

auNDA'f, ,.18RUAR'f n

SpeoJu., L. Gufidd.
So-nnoo Df the R.v. m.nree-.-h.a"e upedmeoted
John Hain
.. Holmee , of New York.
'.00 P••• -V_n.
8.00 P•••

--Cluipd,

SATURDAV, .AftCH •

"Im a method now. Spnnl Street W:laaloOa ia Ne" Yorll
ot Impromptu lpeaklal wblcb promJMII to pa,.. the reat of the bOUIe, but the r..t
be much more el!cle nt lban the ,,..t em of tbe .uppon comea e ntirely from Bryn

EIII,."lenc.. Varied., Say Bryn M .••.r

H el pers

The Bl'Jn Mawr belpera talle care of
8.OG-Freabmaa ShOW'.
01 practice debalel of tut y..r,
No Mawr.
Mr. Batea. who bad chltle ot tbe Sprlnl the cblldren. cheperon the bo,.. aud
------ preparation I. DeeeMa ry for the 'pMkiDI.
(\.Icept by one penon wbo cbOOHII lbe Street Million, Inlereeted Oryn Mawr in Ilrl. and e nte.naln the MI.,lonary 80-

1.17

1

WINe SWIMMING MIIET

.peaken aDd tbelr lubJecla In adnDce

L. Pete"" '11. Indl....ldu.1 Cham,lon

1111 won the .wLmmlol meet on 8at:w'

.. total
88� polOll, wbUe L. Pelera, 1911; woo

day ntlht tor the third Ume wtth
of

tbe tndhldu.al ebamploa.ahlp. makla. c 13
point..

Three nee nt
. ..hkh ...,.. -.de a

of tb. meetlns.

V. KDeel&nd did tbie for

bl. work IbrouSb .peaklnB In Cb.pel.

AI· elel,.

Tbelr reDOrt' of ump life are en·

mOlt immediately the SewinB Committee thulllluUe and abow that the experience

WII .taMed to malle drH." for tbe chll· I, "aned. One nf thoae who "" there
dren In the Day Nurury ,nd Junll Com· lUI lu mmer wrote a Blowlnl account of
tlaD AllllOClaUon Library. About thirty· mlttee to ,end old cloth .. to Mr. Batee her "eell there, endlnlt' wltb the followlnl
tor tbe people wbo were In need. Later unel :
he 8opbolDOree were D�lII ent.
a commlUee "u forme d at ble ,urle e·
Mlnut.Gla.. Tim.. 8puker.
tlOD to plaD for a .ummer camp. Prell· "oate.e Camp tau Bht a ne w Yocallon.
Tbe penon tn cbarse or tbe meetl..nB, de nt Tbomu pn her appron' to lbe
There I learned to Itulde tbe child;

[

the ftnt meetlnl, whlcb "" beld on TUM'
day eye.nlog, Febru&ry 8tb, In tb. Chrl.

tbat I., lb. onl,. ODe wbo kDowl wbo lbe pJan on coDdllion lbat .n. older pe"aoa. I....d It In tbe W&J' 'PDOln�lpeake,.. are to be, InnOUDC.. tbe ftm not tbe cook . be ln charr. as Cbaperon.
Spank It hlrd or lrelt It mild.
apeaker aDd ber l ubject. allowlq her two 10 1'13 tile camp w.. opened a t Elm.
record. of 115 8j1ii .ee. OD the 18 foot ,wtm
minut.. to thlDk or ber .peeeb. At tbe ford, a farm. ill New York State. M.... lA!.rned the collc'a evel'J Iymptonl.
OD trout made in 1911. ltlt woo MOOD d
week aco

remained the

_. but

)(.

8eatterlOOd, 1917, equalled III
.. harta·

eDd ot lbe two mlDut.., lbe penoo called prat Sbearer, '10, wu In charle for lbe
lpeak for ftye mlDutel. No apol. ftrlt two Jean and ..u 1I.I,ted by Bryn
wllb 1l�. M. 8cattel'lood WOD MCOn4
01(1.. are allowed aDd a .topwltcb and Mawr u..odercraduat...
wbo
lodh1du.al plac. &ad A. Ofllt., ttl8,
mlnute-«Iau Ume lbe apeake,. accu·
Since then the "Bale., Hou.e". h'l
broke tile record tn the plup for 411rately. Durin, lbe two .tnutH in "bleb been moyed to Lonl e....
ncb. New
taaoe whleb hu lt004 aiDee 1.U. Woa
eacb eubMquent apeaker thinb of ber Jersey, wbere It baa tbe do uble adnn·
thlrd place.
.ubjee. t. there b open diacullion of the taBe of belDg Delt New York .od beln.
Th. meet u a wbol e was Dot eo &ood
lobjec.t ot lbe preTtoGl .peaker. At lb. b, lbe IIIMlbore. Many of the people IIlle
.. the 0•• the weell before, for .oK of
end of lbe bour the pel'lOD to aJTl"D.le belnc In a towu 10 th.t they eaa
tb. Iwtmmtnc ..... Iower, lbe plQllC1Ac
lbe lpeake,. tor the out Um. .. CbOMO. 10 to the mo"I... The bout. la larce &ad
did DOl. near17 IJQW that of lbe w..k
C. Dodse "AI elected, at tbe ftrat meet� tbere II a bacll yard, aud a .table. "bere
before, and the dlrlDa' ..III not 10 aood.
ln" for the aeeond meet1D" wbleb ct.IDe the cblldren pl.,. on rainy daYI.
HUD·
Tbe f'MUU. or lbe meet are:
taat TuMelay.
dred. of people "bo c,n Dot afford 1.0 let
pLaee with U pointe, wbUe 1118 woa thlrd

18 troDt:
'17. HI a/l Me.
I. M.
2. ..
I Pft,"" 11. 11 4/1 ....
.. s. au_no
11 'AI lie.

Ik:fIHerf!!:d ,
'IT,

.. badl:
1. L. r.t.....
2. V.
•• V.

'J8, 18 tAl ..
IkattUlOOd
I.. 'Ill I' 4/1 Nt.

8tnlD-. ' Itt.

� 1/1 IItC.

lie troat:
t. L. Pwttn. .. .. Ie
2.. II. 0011-. 'IT. 4t
.. O. n....... '11.
."
...
l.
a.

_tt:
L. .....
Ii.
L DrI"..
. .

•

t/l woe.

"" '''... V". -"t�
'1
46 '/1
I'. 4. 4/1 ate.
•

I

tH ronl:

Me.

[Jtd'....

·IT

11M .......

.
tt�poU.t-.
t � :':l��li" " �b.
V.
t. H.

o.n. ·It.

f'ucJ ot... :
1. W
. .. u�

It. "'Idl..:·rf'�

.. N. o.u. ••t.

....., ..8·
•t., ..... 1t1

II

'IT. 21M ,...tL

..

,.mtl.

w.. r., ""

meeUn, were 10 order .. follow.:
DocIIII,

"Gordon

Stalinl";

Craig

and

lbe

lA!amed to loye tbe Imh atew

There I le.rned to &Crub the woodworll.
DI.lnf8('\ tb... rooml wllb are:

Malle the bedl Ind M, the blellll nB.
Lead the hymnl and comb lbe hair
Learned tbe art of dreulnlt children.

Learned to to.. t,be nurae.mald'. toll:

fMred tbe lollypop', attr.ction.
Learned.

reepeet for caslor

011"

C.

N.w

III. Soul bt on. "Adnat&l_ of

ADVANCE NOTICE OF NEW BOOKS

el, boUDd haad·
R. Poore. I ••
D att�tI ...

booll of pofIt·lmprulionllm. cubl,m. ud

•

Four Moutb, Awl., from Con.,e"; K.
O'Couor.
"Meriu
of
the
En,U.b
Course"; V. Frader. "ne A:rtt.Uc Tem·

tutunma.

The lIlu'lr&UODe are Dum.rou.a

.hlltruM teat.
Amonc the aew boon wblcb will be
Tbere YIlJ be two Dew "olum" pf plQ'
O. nan.pn, "AdnataCM of
Horaebuk RJdlD", j L. Hod'.... "laton· pla.ced 00 lbe abel"" of lbe New Book from tile RUlllu and one from lbe

"'_ey

of

Sell.(Jonr1llHO t

M
...... ; and R.

Pi.... :
1. A. a.t. '1&, &1 ft. UM IL
t. H 1_ldln
.. 'II. It h. 4 lL
.. M. WUIaN, 'IT• •• ft. 'K I..
Dt....

Tbe .peakere and IubJecli at lbe ft.rat

Told a fairy tale or two:

Doled out bread .nd mUll 10 Intanta-

Ind lUumlnate , raUler

perament";

2/&..e.
1/1 a«.
..

OD mUll

...

Hod&:
....

.t

Cbu.y, "Auwn

BryD

to 111M

COLUMalA IHTRODUCEI eOURI£ OH

Room

Frfd.&y

moralDr

are

¥arlee! &ad emeraJ. lateraL

ae...eraJ

or Swedlab lD tb. New Book Room on P'rl

'"The LIfe of CI&t'& Barton", b, PercJ

"PIaJl" by Leon.1d AGd,..,.•• the
aUt ot the Clue of It." Ia traulated

oy.

H. Eple.r, II lbe Srat comple te blocraPb, ttom the RuuIu b, C. 1... Meader and Y.
of the fonder of the N&Uo.uai Red Croaa N Scott I.Dd iDcludH ""The Black Muk.

era", "n. Ute of )(an", I.Dd '"Th. &abiD.
drlJ w.r, at the Womu". "PI.,.... by Allton Tchekol,
Columbia II Ia:rtnc utde tuDde for the ..... of 8truab1ltS a.ad Pvt. tn the war tbe lilt of tbe Philade lphia Alumna. Ia
malateu.nce of a DeW OOQI'M la prae«caI of 1170. I.Dd 8.Dall,. III p....ldut of lb. traulated by Karta.n Fen ud lDch,d.
peuJ problema. Tb... runda were 000- Amerleu Red CtoM., at tb. front lD lbe "Uae.t. Vu,.... . ..I....or. -n.. s.
trlbuWd bJ UlrM pe.noD.l aeth'e1y tnter 8p&altb war. I(lae Barton', dlapOlI, or OulI", and "'The SWaD 8oD.... The Swed·
..
ted lD the C&JD� to aupport lb. th. outbreak of lb. F'raDeo.Pna.Nlan war I.b pla� aN StJ1Ddbe,.... .. Tra.n.alatM,
� relonu 01 Proteaeor K1rcbw'J. ud Ita endeat relation. to tbe c.... of wltb a. IDtroduc:tJoa. '7 Ed.... BJ6rtmu,
ItOw ae:t.lq ....... 01 ...... 81.q. Pro the preeent wal mak. lb. booll "pedal)l lb,y are
..".. Br1dal Crowu'" ...".•
f-.or Jt1Jd.w.y wm eoI.
wale � 00- the..,.
Spook ao-ta", ""MIl. "rat W..... ....
• • ud
Iwobla u .
..
_., Ia oI.u.. .- ...,...
""!'be Ne.. ,...ckacy I.a An", b, HUfJ "O..t....... V......

PRIIONI

lD thla coa.n.bT.

Il ebowl Clara Barton

on the batueSelda of th.

2

THE COLLEGE NEWS

I:he CollC?ge News

THOUQHT A IOCIAL "UNCTION

All that ia New iD ,.....

.............. a..

., TII'1i1d1'l1

1222 W.mat St.

•

OrdJDartl, w. loot upoa tboUlbl .. .
pec1IlIarl, prlgt. ruacUoo-eoaMt.hlll&
tbat 10M OD lD • 1DaIl" IOUI fa rirtu3J.

M ..I....
•
. . DIlLI& 1Ttiu... '.1
..... M .,
. .....,ruouu ... nru.CVI,·lI
..... ....... • • MAllY O. BIU.NIOH, 'I'

indepeadeDce ot aU other mHo Proteuor
J. E. Crel&btoD. of CorDeD, lpeak1a1' be

,
I'

....... ..... ......
...

:::, .�
:.::.,":-.
;
;;.:;:;;;;
; ;:;
;:;:;:.:;-;:;

'c

*' btIla -

rk

...

#00

.. ....r.�r.:::'

NEW YORK

Economic Man Out 0' Date

I
I

reform.re.
Mea ..er. ,..
Sa.rded .. atomic unit., combtnlnl with
.....Iline meeUq: ot lbe Cbrtatlaa Aaao
one anotber In ...
rlou, waf', but lett un·
clalloa, th. Editor bad .. dream. It wu
toucbed In tbelr eI.enUal D.ture bf I.ny
lillY da, of the ,...r 1921. A I"reIbmaD
mode ot eomblnatioD. W. bue learned
NL 10 her room. To ber there came ..
In recent time. that tbe IndlYldual man,
repreaeDuUn of lbe memberablp com·
wltb aU that be owetl to IOCletf left out.
mltte., wrapped in mIlD, nlla dlaplMd
I. the empUeet of abltneUon.. The real
lelt lhe Fre.bman dl.eonr her to be the
Indlyldutll It cot prior to IOCletf-he It a
Prelldeot ot Lbe Selt GonrnmenL AAo
aoclll I"roWlb.
clallon and Ulten to ber pleadlnp
If It were onlf that thoulbt I. carried
preJudiced.
on 10 IUIUale, that would be eDoulb to
"What appeal, to fOU mOlt'" uJd·the
live It a aocJal character. All a matter
apparition.
of fact, e.-en IOlItal'f thoulbt I. a Jdnd of
"Food", ..Id tbe .Fre.bmao.
dllcu.elon ... blcb one carrlee 013 wltb 3.D
"You will receln tbat lit. lbe C. A. relma&inary opponent, or In wblcb one Iide
ceptlon. And wbat next'"
of one'. lelf arp.....Ith aaothar. And the
"Exercllet'.
tbouabt funcUon at lUi blabeel la actu.ll
"00 to Bate.' and comb ba1r", wu the
dlecueeloD, 10 wblcb eacb participant II
reply.
Moger
botb to team and to teacb. Of lucb
A 10nK pause. Theil lbe Yialtor con
dIICUI.loD tbe SocraUc dlalosue I, tbe
tinued, with ftrml, Nt lipi as lboUlb
type. Tbe Ideal of the clo,et·pbUolOpber,
bound to do ber duly. "I mUit eoo!e ..
who conltrucu tbe unlYer:ae In lonely
to you one thlnl. Tbe C. A. doee oc
letr-cootemplaUoo, II a, falle a, an Ideal
caslonaU, b..... meeUnp In wblcb lbe,
can well be.
mention nUll on. But of coune It you
TolenlUon Oft,n I"dlff'renee
do not care to KO to thOle you do not
haYe to".
A good deal II 18.ld III to the Ylrtue �t

•

,au

•

leune Fille Faahions that reRect the mode of .pringtime but
.tiD retain that suggestion of insoutiance-of arti.tic negligence
so easential in clothes for college wear.
Sports, Tailleur, Lei.ure
and intimate Fuhion. with a new saDlI froid, an esprit de
jam_ that accord. with the Camaraderie of the Campu•.
/Dill"" anJ fo,.port. 1DUZr-"&nWf' 'wne Fill.
J"�t.w.. In .prlnt/lme mo<i.-anJ "''lI_ ....
Hab,

�======�===�==
I
tumc

dCct.UOrJl for Jasm fille

'1'0

DRIISSllAll:1II0

CllfSlllUI Sirul

PllllndtlpluQ

tJnutual Mode.la

Po

Pried

5J,t 9lo"t!Wt1'1lIekteo.

Sectiona1 Book C..... . See Our Special
STUDENT'S DESK 110.50

Antoinette
Cleansing Cream

1012 CHBSTlfUT STltBBT

TaIlor and Importer

Aft.
BI.U ..
..
un
o.dac 8.tta
1.1..., ..wa
.........
a...... ..
d Prwllq

901 LUfC.lSTU

MRI. PANKHURST TO 8PI.AK

GILBERT & BACON

Leading Photogralhefl

l

JOJO CID8Tl1VT 8TRUT

.(udent defendtnl tbe
and HI. Excellenc"
,..rd re,lmenL and lbe De... CO
W"'M ill
yleb, formerl, 8ecretarJ of SLate tor - - mlllt.arJ .c:.Ienc.. 11 teem. too bad that
Foretn A1l&1ra and for mllDJ Jean
THE FRlINCH SHOP
......t BI'JD Mawr IbouJd be bebind Bill"- Serbia'. Iflnlater to Or.t Brltaln. an to

..
ard 10 patri ot is m.

We c:&.Dnot c:trta.lll1T tbt. eouall'J on behalf 01 lbe Serbian
baYe a "Ilmut. but ...e could ba.. a )(Iuloo to the United SUIt... Tlcte..
w111 be .old at the door tor the beneftt
that on mlUt.&.r7
COUrM parallel to
ned
of lbe 8erblu .....r .uJrerers., R...
Kiuce., • COUtu OD ftMit aid ud et. HIlla 75
ud 60 c:e nlL For membert of
,
meat.aI'J medical bo.led ,.. Our mllllJ lbe con.... Ii c:eau.
(!Oa� In c.beml.try ud blololJ
HtUe IliltnacUOIl 1. lbe

"..

as

clreNlq or a

wound or the 11f'U.D1 aod cart7\D1 or in·

jured perIOD
.. pracUcal uo.te4p

...hlch

do Dot .tab to be roreed lato mtllt&rtl.m

--b1It at 1.. .t let
dued

b, whlcJt

...". bO.I....

Lb.... be .ome method
we e
..

pt

."'c
.. �

_______

Lrr1e-H..,...,. lA.d....
Keltlut-l1Ile

Jul
..

KIlIc.kerboc.ler-Rlp Vu WlAkJ, 'ne

'nutn P1&7V'I.

.a.co... to.,. 1la'IIT Stood...

SMAllT

BATS

SUITABLE

FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

.a.a .. oma&. �

axa.tJUVW; OOWNi. IOlTS. aLOUIA

L.B.GALLAGBR

UOIlT sum AND COATS

MtlIinnr Import"
Ph11acIeIpbla 1619 CH&SiRUi SnDT

Genuine

Hawaiian

PIIlLA.

Hand Made

UKULELES

Ade1pbl-80tbet1l III Tbe Two Vlttll",
wtth Alu:udra CarUal..
FaN.ell ...

_d-Pol7UDL

SO"

______________
_

IN PHILADELPHIA

....
errolle 0U&ht. to bue. .bether ued b:a ..,......
Fof"l'elt-Arou.ad the Map.
'War timet! or DOt. 1At lhla coarM be u
Gan1ell:-Twin s.da.
"ectin-lilte the Harnrd .ladeDla, we

PBlLL

F. W. CROOK

---

Mrt. panIth Ural
M. Cbeddo MtralO-

)(odente

.732 CbedDut St., Phlladelpbla, Pa.

T. de LaJUlla.

r" .
found Har- HelplDl the Oreat W..

.

LADIES' TAILOJUftG

Detore the Editor could
dieconr
whether the Fnahmu enr joined the
A meetlnl wHl be beld ID the A..emblf
CbM.Uan AuoclaUoo ••be ..woke with a Room ot Ta,lor Hall on Thund..y atter·
.ta.rl.
Doon, Februlll')" 16th, at •.SO o'clock.
uder the aUlplc .. ot lbe Red Cro .. Committee of lbe UnderlT..
duate AMOClatiOD.
In lbe "New York Tlme.h tor FebrullJ')' at wbich IfMI. Emmeline Panllbunl wUl
De ...I,

.

opparJlin,.

d'/6�

toleraUon; and doubUe.t toler.tlon II an
ezcellenl tblnl. But much tb.t paaaee

lOt.h, a letter appeared from a Harnrd .peak on "Serbia, and Bow Women ..,..

P,tnlemps

""

under tbat n.me It merely a Yietoul tn·
dlD'erence.. A man cannot tblnk tor blm·
written In Swedish. ta Oerman, in French. telt alone and a lood man I. far from
EDKUab and Saascr!t.
She read tbta wl.hlng that be eould. We han eacb of
aloud, Ilowl, and dJ.UncU,.
u
•• ril bttu l tntereat In one another'1 In
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